
AND IT IS A

VERY SERIOUS
The disasters of war are not incurred on the battlefield alone. War and disaster go

hand in hand.you can not have one without the other.
Some of the disasters can he prevented. We, the bankers of this county, want your

help in preventing one very serious disaster which threatens you.which threatens every
family in this county, every family in the nation.

The second $3,000,000,000 installment of the Liberty Loan of 1917, United States
War Bonds, bearing interest at 4 per cent, is before the nation for subscription. This is¬
sue must and will be fully subscribed before October 27th, 1917.

But subscription in the WRONG WAY means disaster. Read every word of this ad-
vertisemett.-cut it out, take it home and study it. Your help is needed and needed ser¬
iously.

The banks must not be obliged t>> buy and hold
these bonds. The people must buy them unless the
people's interest is to stiller.

The banks have subscribed liberally, but the funds
of the banks, arc, for the most part, heeded to support
industry and agriculture. < >ur factories, our merchants,
our farmers borrow largely from the banks and these
loans must go on, if business is to go on. if food is to be
produced.

A war is not being waged successfully if armies in
the field an: winning great victories while the people at
home, for whom they are fighting, are suffering dire
financial depression, with business at a standstill,
factories closed, men everywhere out of work, the rich
finding food hard to get, even at the highest prices, and
the poor actually starving. And America can and must
wage a successful war.

Success is generally built on accurate information;
and wt: feel that if you art: informed of the need you
will meet the heed, surely, quickly ami eagerly.

WHAT YOU MUST DO
The need is for you, yes you to buy these bonds.

The Nation needs the money to equip us men; for
food; for ships. You must not fail lo protect your
country from disaster at arms through faulty or

slow equipment of its men who go to light your battles.
You must protect yourself, your family, your friends,
your neighbors, your community from the disaster ol
business depression ami hard linn s.

This loan must be subscribed by October 27.
If the average subscription should be >6oo, then

five million people MUST subscribe. You MUST be
one of tht: subscribers.

Every family in this community MUST subscribe
to protect their own interests, their own income, their
own livelihood, their jobs, their future.

Subscribe all you can. Make a real saciil'u e. Ami

remember, that if you want our prosperity right here
to In .ill that it can be, you must make a real sacrifice.

The man who is able who docs not subscribe to
these bonds will bo looked upon as a citizen unwilling
to help his country ami his community, his neighbors,
bis business associates and his own family in their hour
of need. But it is not enough to subscribe, just for the
form of it. You must subscribe all you can.make a
teal sacrifices,

MOW LT PAYS
Now let's look on the other side of the picture.When this issue is all subscribed by the people you

will lind that business is increasing markedly. And
business is exceptionally good now. But on top of the
prescht good business there will be three billon dollars,
($3,000,000,000) a staggering sum, spent in a few
months lor every conceivable kind ol product.

Metal ol all kinds, fabrics of all kinds, foodstuffs
oi all kinds, workmanship, labor of all kinds will be
called on to till the needs of our Government and for¬
eign governments' buying in this market. The entire
nation will be called on to produce as never before.
The workers of the nation will be buying freely of all
necessities ol merit. Wight here in our city the demand
will be felt and those things wt: produce be consumed
as never before. The money we have put into Liberty
Bonds will be coming back to us in a great volume ON
TOP of tht: present prosperity, the present high title
of gootl business which, we enjoy.

You will find that the sacrifice you made to buy
Liberty Bonds is not a sacrifice, but the best stroke of
business you ever did for yourself, your family, yourfriends and your community since you earned your first
dollar.
Now tlo you sco why you must sub-

scribc all you can now? Disasters if
you don't.prosperity if you do.

And let's see what you get for your money when
you subscribe. A United States Government Bond.
a first mortgage on the whole United States, paying
you steady interest at ,| per cent.a piece of the wealth
of the wealthiest nation in the world. No investment
you have today, can compare in safety with these Lib¬
erty Loan Bonds.

But we do not advise your throwing over otherinvestments to buy these bonds, attractive though theyare. A great many people getting out of investments
at the same time unsettles business conditions. We
wan t you to subscribe to these bonds out öf C URRENTIN COMIC as much as possible.

If you have investments and no cash it is best for
you to go to your bank.any bank and borrow 611
your investment and pui the proceeds 111 LibertyBonds.

MOW EASY IT IS
If you have a job you MUST subscribe just the

same for we need your help.your country and yourfellow citizens here need your help just the same. You
can buy a $50 bond and you can go to your employerand subscribe through him on the partial paymentplans. The banks of this county have already asketlhim to help you and have offered to help him help you.But you must help, too, and exert every effort to have
every friend you have subscribe. You must do yourpart to aid your country, to protect your job and make
it better, to protect your family and help us all protectthe families ami the workers of the nation.

You can buy a Liberty Loan Bond.you can do
your bit. You can be a real American ami light shoul¬
der to shoulder with all the rest of us to keep our Hagflying high and our families safe and prosperous anil
content.

If you haven't the money right now to pay for a Bond, we will accept $5.00 clown for
a $50.00 Bond, or $10.00 down for a $100.00 Bond, and the balance in payments of $5.00
or $10.00 monthly, and deliver the Bond to you when the la&t payment is made. Any of
the Banks listed below will be glad to receive your subscription on the plan shown above,
do it now.

First National Bank, Norton
First National Bank, Appalachia
Wise County National Bank, Wise
First National Bank, Coeburn
The Peoples Bank of Appalachia

The National Bank, Norton
Interstate Finance & Trust Co., Big Stone
Citizens Bank, Wise
Miners Bank of Commerce, Coeburn
St. Paul National Bank, St. Paul


